
Coenputiug Systema offers a n9nCredit
truaffnttgrogrn oC the usne of M, IOM
PC. wnd Maimob.

l*e dmoipt boi s o foý îr actrg
o teach introdudtoey Macintosh courses,
introductory mandaadvancedl MS Word 4.0 on
the Mac, and ititrmxksto PROFS. T'he
majority of these courses arc during the day,
but there is some flexibilty i scheduling.

Anyone with expermiec with any of the
above is ivked tu;apply. Also requitcd is the
ahiity 10 relate weli with new tiers and to
explaiti the badics.i a simple fbahioo

CntC~- 4ry Ca"10l
303 General Services Building
492-2462
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bVy O'N"
t mwvm HNOW - fliom atHm..
For three rounds these flgbters went
tee-to-tom and thrmw bombs ai
émch allir. There was more action
in ibis flghi's ibree rounds ihan
imci 12cr 15 round fights.
2. bobby Chacon - CorneUsa

Chacon came off thm canvas and
refwsed to let tbm ring doctor stop
ihe figbt becawè bhis eyes were
almos.t swotten shut. Chacon took a
beating but knocked oui a cocky,
arrogant Boza-Edwards.
3. Suga Ioawd -Robero Dwsta1
Their f rst f ight in Montoeal was
greai. Duran confusmd, billied anid
sbowed no respect for Leonard as

Bazinet a
omUlmed fvm pl14
sees Bazinet as a "teacber' type of
person, and femsibhat Bazinet bmps
ibm Pandas because sbm can Mtalk by
ptaylng.ff HUIko went on ta say ibat,
Ifsbels a gutsy, grrnty player who s
always worklng atilmprovirig ber
gaine. t krbw ihat Cetkste wUl h.
successful ai boib ber ife, and ber
rirokeslèn,vbecuse of ber attitude
towards improvlng.

Cooek "aels ot iai Sazinet willI
hbteto go fw bcause Vshe'one
of thos people wbo geSalong

h. won Sueur Rays mwmiwgbt
*le .Of course ibis set up the
remicbwèicb fi'the famy«out
Mas, No Ma' fight.
& WU. De Wtt - XK mm
SentImnentall dice. These two put
on a great show for tbe Camadan
heavywe4lghdanplonship her.in
Ednton. Too bad it was the. only
shilng mnoment for both fighîers

Thanks For the

by jay ONa
Atbleies thai retlred during thmeOOs
and lefi ws with lastlng memlones.
ÈDr. J. (Jâsae &*wu

îEvery Wbuuiuifan wawgladI îosèe

jgutJ. ritty pq
wiib everybody s4e met and is
really easy to talk îo.* She is sorry

,htaznt wWno be wth the
um as a player nexse year and
summed k up by saying, 'We loe
ber, ik's going iD h. dlfférent
wkbýou ber7wAlifljosteveryone wib ithe1989-
go addition of the Pandas are sure
ibat in ten yearswben tbey remm-
ber Bazimet, Ut wUillh. for ber off-
court antic. Tbe one situation dma
sticks cet Us everyone's mmnd is
wbmn teammate Kelley Anderson

hlm flially goi bis chanOumnhip
rnh&Hedwigedbw"bat&etball
was pae.

Showed how imiportint It wàî to a
team té bave a dcmldnaelng »big
man». Long live ihe sky hoo&.

Nobody Iirought more daisand
digniiy to ber sport ihen* ibm did.
5h. was a true champion ln every
sense.

*Charlie Husti' played wkh more
Intensiiy and drive tban any player
ln any sport. H. deserves to h. ln
the Hall of Faine.

After 26se asospkqyngprofessionai

hocey>he inalyretled.fyoopen~d upadclrytebmwr
Gqie Howe 15 Mr.Hok.

erformer
threw cold water on Bazinet when
she was lni the shower. BaMin
cbased afrer Anderson,ariddragged
her. back into ihe show«e ven
though Anderson was fuùy cltîed.

On the court Bazinet taises the
Pandas'game to a higher level, and
off tbe court ithehelpu to put *bng
in the proper perApective. lbtia's
what a fifth year p layer and co-
captaiMn Is sup o edo.

Mîtch Pancluk 9~ the côfor mhan
for FM-88 broadéasts of Panda

ave n]6n#ý across town and support Stuctent Irivotveinent ,with thé
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TYýPIN CRUNCH?
Need a term paper in a hurry?

Romember, we're close and vW'e fast
Just give -us t#m Word,

SADRl WORD PRO<CE6SING
S19aatrý -433-7757'


